The assessment of food production capacity is particularly important in small-and medium-sized cities, which have greater chances to develop local periurban farming. To date the literature has been focused on niche sectors of the food market, such as alternative food networks and public procurement for school canteens, but less attention has been paid to urban food production. We present a method to assess the food production capacity in periurban areas, which we tested on meat production (beef and lamb) in the urban region of Pisa, a medium-sized Italian city. The capacity of periurban livestock farms for meat production to fulfil urban demand was assessed on the basis of meat supply and demand. We derived meat demand from statistical data, whereas we calculated meat supply on the basis of three estimates (i.e. potential, current, actual meat supply) taking into account both statistical and on-farm survey data. In particular, the potential meat supply was estimated from statistical data on slaughtered livestock, the current meat supply was estimated from meat production data of on-farm surveys, while the actual meat supply was estimated from the amount of meat sold by farmers on the local market from onfarm surveys. For the urban region of Pisa, we estimated that the potential meat supply met is equal to 16% of the beef demand and 62% of the lamb demand. This data could change, if the on-farm data is taken into account in the current supply, as was the case with lamb, which decreased to 37%, whereas beef remained almost unchanged (14%). The actual supply was 70% and 10% of the current supply for beef and lamb respectively. We identified some gaps between the three estimates, particularly for lamb production, suggesting that it may have some constraints in terms of production and commercialisation.
Introduction
In Europe, farmland is being increasingly exploited or fragmented for housing purposes as well as economic and infrastructural development (EEA, 2010) . At the same time, there has been an uneven growth in the urban population especially in small and medium urban areas (Kabish and Haase, 2009 ). These two trends are affecting the amount and the management of usable agricultural areas in periurban regions (Bernetti et al., 2013) . Firstly, the decrease in farms and farmland affects food security, especially in view of the increase in the world's population (Satterthwaite et al., 2010) . Secondly, the fragmentation of farmland and agricultural areas reduces the sustainability of existing farming systems (Van Veenhuizen and Danso, 2007) . Thirdly, land use conflicts and constraints in periurban farming are increasing due to different community interests and activities (Henderson, 2005; Darly and Torre, 2013) .
As a result agriculture has lost its predominant role in periurban areas and has sometimes become a marginal activity (Bernetti et al., 2013; Darly and Torre, 2013) . In spite of this increasing weakness of farming systems in periurban areas, there is a growing demand for local agricultural products among urban consumers (Vecchio, 2010; Zasada, 2011) . Consequently short food supply chains have become a way of connecting urban consumers to agricultural production (Renting et al., 2003; Ansaloni, 2009) . For these reasons, the role of agriculture for food production in periurban areas is becoming increasingly important both in Europe and across the world.
Studies regarding periurban agriculture in developed countries have paid more attention to the social and environmental effects of farming activities Soulard and Aubry, 2011; Mok et al., 2014) , while in developing countries more research on food production capacity has been focused on food security and sovereignty (Mawois et al., 2011) . Only a few studies were carried out on periurban farming systems in developed countries (Soulard and Thareau, 2009 ), while more emphasis was put on investigating agro-environmental issues (Silvestri et al., 2012) , short supply chains (Renting et al., 2003) or public procurement for school canteen (Galli and Brunori, 2012) . We have developed a framework for the analysis of food production capacity of periurban agriculture. Food production capacity is hereby defined as the capacity of the food supply to fulfil food demand in a given area (Timmons et al., 2008) . In particular we investigated the capacity for meat production (beef and lamb) in the periurban area of Pisa, a medium-sized city in Tuscany (Italy). In small-and mediumsized cities we can assume a higher proximity between producers and consumers, which creates a new market that can support a higher food production capacity alongside the sustainability of periurban farming.
Knowledge of the food production capacity of agriculture in periurban areas can be a starting point for policy-makers in public procurement strategies or in supporting local farmers (Di Iacovo et al., 2013) . Available studies on the capacity to feed urban areas follow different approaches, such as the urban metabolism (Grimm et al., 2008) or the urban foodprint (Billen et al., 2009) . In addition to the advantage of conveying a clear and unambiguous message, these approaches are mainly based on measures of global hectares (gha) that are affected by a per capita a standardised diet (Colasanti and Hamm, 2010) . Little distinction is made between hypothetical land use and actual land use, and the analysis usually takes into account only administrative boundaries (Van den Bergh and Verbruggen, 1999) . The analysed data mainly comes from national census statistics (Colasanti and Hamm, 2010) . In this field a number of issues were raised: the need for considering fresh and processed products (Colasanti and Hamm, 2010) ; seasonality and the possibility of including public land for urban feeding (Timmons et al., 2008) , the calculation of food miles (Torquati and Taglioni, 2010) or foodshed identification (Peters et al., 2008) . Also other issues have been underlined, such as a more explicit inclusion of crop management in local food supply (Van den Bergh and Verbruggen, 1999; Arcusa et al., 2011) or the need for analysis at a more local level to explain gaps in statistical assessments (Morrison et al., 2011) . This research is aimed to contribute to the debate on the assessment of food production capacity by defining a method intended to measure and study the effect of a food supply analysis based on statistical and onfarm data. In section 2 we describe the methodology for the assessment of the food production capacity and present our case study concerning meat production in the urban region of Pisa (Tuscany, Italy). In this study the food supply is assessed on the basis of three estimates: potential supply, current supply and actual supply. In section 3 we show the results of the three estimates and the resulting capacities for meat production. Lastly, we discuss our main results and the method we adopted and provide conclusions regarding the analysis of food production capacity in periurban areas.
Materials and methods

Case study
The case study refers to the urban region of Pisa, Italy (Figure 1) . This region has a surface of 500 km 2 and consists of six municipalities located in the coastal plain of the Arno river and on an hilly area known as Monte Pisano (917 m usl).
The area has a population density of almost 400 inhabitants per km 2 and represents the second largest metropolitan area in Tuscany. This area is in line with the European urban demographic trend of the last decade: in the last national census (ISTAT, 2011b) the number of citizens decreased in the city (-4%), but increased on average by 8% in the nearby urban centers. The area is crossed by two rivers, the Arno and the Serchio along with a dense network of land reclamation channels and ditches. The climate is Mediterranean, with an average rainfall ranging from 800 mm near the coast to 1100 mm on the Monte Pisano and an average annual temperature of about 15°C (Figure 2 ). Soils are mainly sandy and clay in the coastal area, with more silty loam in the Serchio river plain. The plain between the Arno and Serchio rivers has mainly sandy-loam soils. Livestock breeding was once one of the main traditional farming activities in the area in smallscale mixed farms. According to the last agricultural census (ISTAT, 2011 b), there are 52 cattle farms, 32 sheep farms, only 5 pig farms and 24 poultry farms with very low livestock units (not specialized). Even though cattle and sheep farms are still the most widespread in the area, in the last three decades they have decreased significantly (84% for cattle farms and 73% for sheep farms). Such a decrease has been already observed throughout Europe, despite it appears to be more relevant in the periurban area under study. Current livestock production is in the plain, with 52 cattle farms and 32 sheep farms, which respectively account for 2% and 1% of the total local farms according the last agricultural census (ISTAT, 2011b). Livestock production benefits from a number of labels in addition to organic farming labels, such as the protected designation of origin Vitellone Bianco dell'Italia Centrale (i.e. beef steer of Central Italy), the local label Carne Bovina di Pisa (i.e. beef from Pisa) and Pecorino del Parco (i.e. sheep cheese of the park) managed by the local livestock producer association and the provincial authority of Pisa. These labels confirm the interest of local authorities and consumers in the production of local meat.
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Food production capacity as the balance between food demand and supply in periurban areas
We define food production capacity as the amount of food supply that is capable of fulfilling the urban food demand, which therefore can be calculated as the ratio between supply and demand, expressed in total kilos per inhabitant of the area studied. We define food demand as the average food consumption per inhabitant based on the annual reports of Italian statistical institutes (ISTAT, 2010b). A more accurate estimation of food demand is beyond the scope of this paper, as our contribution is more focused on the food supply. The food supply can be potential, current or actual depending on the focus. The potential supply is an assessment based on simplified hypotheses (the estimated quantity of food produced), the current supply is based on direct or indirect measurements leading to an indirect value (the known quantity of food produced), whereas the actual supply is a direct value (the known quantity of meat that is actually supplied). The food supply was therefore based on the statistical data on the main local yield for the potential supply, on-farm surveys on the crop yields for the current supply, on-farm surveys of farm crops for the urban market (mainly through alternative and short food supply networks) for the actual supply. In the case of livestock, the calculation is more complex because meat or milk production processes do not only depend on farm management, but also on the local organisation of the supply-chain, e.g. presence of slaughterhouses. Figure 3 shows the overall method to assess the food production capacity. Finally, the food production capacities evaluated on the basis of potential, current and actual supplies were compared in order to assess whether there were any gaps for each meat type and any differences between meat types.
Meat demand
Despite the growing interest in food-related issues worldwide, little is known about the extent of local food consumption. In fact, although large-scale and national data is often available and up-to-date, such as the data from the Italian annual surveys on human food human consumption, it only offers an average estimation of the national population consumption (ISMEA, 2013) . For the purpose of our case study, only little data about meat consumption was available and was mainly based on surveys with a limited geographical scope and a specific focus (e.g. Fastelli, 2011) . This meant we had to approximate the local demand, considering it equal to the regional meat demand (Timmons et al., 2008) . Because no regional information was available, the regional meat demand was calculated on the basis of the national meat demand using the following equation:
where Cr is the regional (i.e. Tuscany) potential consumption (kg), Cn is the national (i.e. Italy) potential consumption, Vn the national expenditure for meat (€ month -1 ), and Vr the regional expenditure for meat (€ month -1 ). Data on Vn, Vr and Cn is reported in Table 1 . Therefore, in order to calculate the total meat demand in the area under study, we multiplied the regional potential consumption by the total population living in the area.
Meat supply
For the potential meat supply, we mainly relied on the most recent agricultural census data (ISTAT, 2011b). However, for our case study, local data were only available on animal breeds in local farms, whereas no information was available on the number or type of animal slaughtered. Complete data was only available for Tuscany. Therefore, we estimated the potential meat supply for the urban region of Pisa on the basis of the following equation:
where Cmp was the meat slaughtered in the urban region of Pisa, Cap the meat breed in the urban region of Pisa, Cmt the meat slaughtered in Tuscany (which may also include imported meat from outside the region), and Cat the meat breed in Tuscany. Cap, Cmt and Cat data was derived from the national agricultural census. In order to define the kilos of meat produced in the studied area, Cmp was multiplied by the average live weight per livestock type in order to obtain the total live weight, which was then multiplied by the slaughtering yield. All data is summarized in Table 2 . For the current meat supply, we used data recorded in 14 farms through on-farm surveys (2012) (2013) . The farm sample was representative of the livestock farms of the area, covering 80% of the cattle and sheep livestock units according to the most recent agricultural census (ISTAT, 2011b). Dairy cattle farms were also included as contributors to meat supply, despite meat was not their primary production. During the surveys we defined the origin of the meat produced by the farm (cattle or sheep), the breeds (local or non local) along with the type of sold animals (i.e. veal, bullock, cow, lamb, ewe).
In the literature, we identified the average live weight at slaughter per breed as well as the corresponding yield (Succi, 1985; Boggia et al., 2009 ). Of the five on-farm recorded breeds, three were local (Pisana and Chianina cattle and Massese ewe). Livestock for home consumption was not considered in the analysis, since it is not part of the commercial supply chain. Again, in order to define the total meat supply we multiplied the total breeds by their respective live weight and yield. The assessment of the actual meat supply is quite similar to the current supply, since it is also based on on-farm data. However, for this estimation each supply is multiplied by a coefficient indicating how and how much meat was sold in the case study area, e.g. on-farm direct selling, selling to local groceries and restaurants. This information was also surveyed as part of the on-farm surveys.
Results
Local livestock systems
Three livestock systems were surveyed: beef cattle and dairy cattle farms producing beef and veal (cattle meat), and sheep farms producing lamb meat -see Table 3 (farm characteristics) and Figure 4 (location). Despite the variability of farm characteristics, we found that the average livestock density is quite small (less than 1) for dairy cattle and sheep farms, and remains low for beef cattle farms (1.4). Forage is quite important in the crop rotation, and for all the farm types it represents on average more than 50% of the usable agricultural area.
However, considering some intensification indicators (Table 3) , in all types of livestock farms annual forage crops are more important than multiannual forage crops. This indicates an intensification of the forage system, which is particularly high for cattle farms. The share of grain crops out of the multiannual crops also shows that the current composition of forage in the crop rotation consists mainly of annual forage, except for the interesting case of beef farms, which are mainly organic. Surprisingly, few farms belong exclusively to a conventional supply chain, emphasizing the interest of these farmers in local or direct supply chains. A percentage of 64% of the farms were included in the local commercial network, of which 67% with various labels (organ- Data source for national potential meat consumption from ISMEA (2013); data on national and regional expenditures from ISTAT (2010 b). ic, local origin). In terms of local breeds ( 
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Assessment of meat production capacity
The meat demand in the area in accordance with Table 1 (census data) and Eq. 1 was equal to 26.0 kg y -1 per inhabitant for cattle meat and 1.6 kg y -1 per inhabitant for lamb. This indicated that, in the area, cattle meat consumption was higher than the national average, whereas lamb consumption was almost the same. In terms of supply, in accordance with Eq. 2 and Table 2 , we derived a total amount of produced meat in the area of 4.2 and 1.0 kg y -1 per inhabitant for cattle and lamb respectively. Therefore, according to Figure 3 , the beef supply was 16% of the local demand and lamb meat was 62%. These results indicate that there is a good potential capacity for local lamb production (more than a half) against a smaller potential capacity for beef production. Using on-farm data, we identified the number of different breeds in the surveyed farms (Table 5) . Then, using Eq. 2, we derived a total amount of produced meat of the farm sample in the area of 3.7 and 0.5 kg y -1 per inhabitant respectively for beef and lamb in the sample of surveyed farms. Therefore, according to Figure 3 , the beef supply of the farm sample was 14% of the local demand against 31% for lamb meat. These results indicate that local farms have a good potential in terms of local lamb production (more than a half) against a smaller potential for beef production. Since our sample represented 80% of the livestock units in the area, we can generalize our results by increasing the total supply per type of meat by 20%. This may lead to 4.4 and 0.6 kg y -1 per inhabitant respectively for beef and lamb, thus indicating an approximate current meat capacity of 17% and 37% respectively. Table 6 summarises the meat sold in the local area by the surveyed livestock farms. Following the same process adopted in the cal- culation of the current supply, we obtained an actual meat supply for our sample of 3.1 and less than 0.01 kg y -1 per inhabitant respectively for beef and lamb, which translates into the ability to fulfill a demand of 12% and 0.6% respectively. Again, we can approximate this data by comparing the livestock units of our sample to the total livestock units of the area: this gives a supply of 3.7 and 0.001 kg y -1 , thus representing 14% and 0.6% of the demand. With respect to the current supply, surprisingly in our farm sample, 70% of the beef produced in the area is also marketed locally, whereas lamb is almost completely sold outside the urban region.
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Discussion and conclusions
In this paper we compared different estimates of meat production capacity of periurban farming systems. We believe that our method would also be suitable for other meat productions (e.g. pork or poultry) along with other food productions, such as vegetables, bread, or milk.
Results showed that food capacities based on potential, current and actual food supplies give different outcomes. These outcomes need to be analysed in order to understand the capacity of local farming to fulfill the urban food demand. In fact, this method is data-driven and depends on the availability of statistical and on-farm datasets. Statistical datasets used for potential capacity and food consumption assessments are rarely annual and cannot be either updated or compared. Also their coverage is usually national or regional, while a more locally-based dataset about food production would help the analysis (Van den Bergh and Verbruggen, 1999) . Furthermore in our model the demand and potential supply need to be estimated using different sources of data, thus limiting their comparability. For example, data on the meat slaughtered could also include meat imported, and not from animals bred in the region. To overcome this issue, further investigation could be done at slaughterhouses as was done by Fastelli (2011) , livestock producer associations or hygiene services to estimate the number of locally-produced slaughtered meat.
However, besides these limits, the use of these datasets enables us to compare different urban regions, as well as different methods, such as those developed in food system studies (Timmons et al., 2008; Colasanti and Hamm, 2010) . The use of on-farm datasets used for current and actual food supply assessment improved the knowledge on the farm management, local livestock yields and urban market destination. Considering the number of small farms with livestock for home consumption and the decreasing number of farms since the last agricultural census in 2010, we concluded that the sample is representative of the local livestock farming system. However, using a farm sample, we reduced the livestock units taken into account, hence generating a bias between the sample meat supply and the total farm meat supply in the area. We thus approximated the final result by adding 20% to the sample supply.
Regarding the comparability of the current food supply and demand, an important limitation is the lack of up-to-date data on food demand. The assessment of food demand at the local scale was beyond the scope of this paper; however, other methods studying food consumption at a local level, such as the individual dietary surveys (Hallström and Börjesson, 2013) , could improve the accuracy of the analysis.
The capacity associated with the actual food supply was also based on the same procedure used for the current capacity, however it only considers the amount of food that is actually sold in the local markets. Because the farm sampling was not initially based on such criteria, our sample may have excluded for example other farms aimed at local productions, especially small-scale farms. However, because food capacities estimated on the current and actual supplies are assessed on the same sample, it could help to understand the rate of local food production targeted to the urban market.
Our results concerning meat production in the urban region of Pisa showed a different behavior for cattle and lamb. For lamb, the potential supply was higher than the current and actual supplies. This difference seems to indicate first of all a small place for lamb in local markets, probably because meat is not the main production of these farms (Massese is a milk breed), thus suggesting more leeway for promoting lamb production. Secondly it also seems to suggest that there is an overestimation of lamb production in the statistical data. This is probably due to the fact that, in local slaughterhouses, lambs also come from outside the area, confirming that in this urban area there is a higher demand for lamb than the supply from local farmers. As far as cattle is concerned, even though there was a gap in the three supply estimates between meat supply and demand, there were a few differences between the current and actual supply, showing a higher capacity of such farmers to be in short food supply chains. This is probably related to the presence of local meat labels and several initiatives regarding locally-produced beef, unlike what happens for lamb. This confirms the relationship between the local market and the labels suggested in other studies (Ansaloni, 2009; Tregear et al., 2007) .
Therefore, future analysis should be focused on the importance of local supply chains in farmland protection in periurban areas. This means understanding the agri-food paradigm, which is more related to the interconnections between products, actors, various supply chains (Sonnino and Marsden, 2006) . In addition, our results show that only a few farms (14% of the sample) are exclusively part of a short food supply chain, and there is a tendency towards the coexistence of conventional and short or alternative food chains that also involve a new and more complex understanding of the relationships between conventional food chains and alternative food chains (Renting et al., 2003; Sonnino and Marsden, 2006) . Generally speaking, we believe that gaps between potential, current and actual food supplies do not completely depend on the different databases. In our opinion, in periurban areas, some on-farm constraints and conflicts (Dairly and Torre, 2013) exist, which block, limit or make it more expensive to produce and sell to local markets (Giacchè et al., 2013) . An analysis of the on-farm constraints would therefore be an interesting next step of this study. We did not analyse the fodder self-sufficiency of the surveyed farms. However, future studies could include an assessment of animal feeding not only by analysing on-farm fodder self-sufficiency, but also including the non livestock periurban farms that now produce and sell cereals and fodder outside the local area, and could potentially contribute to sourcing animal feed from the local area. Our results showed that meat production can be increased in order to satisfy the urban food demand. From an agronomical viewpoint, this translates into the need for an examination of the quantity of new livestock units required to fulfil this demand. This may also be a matter of available hectares, however, the main point is still the yield which depends on several factors, for example the degree of intensity of livestock management, or the presence of local breeds that might grow more slowly. The focus on the yield seems to go against the classic foodprint approach (Billen et al., 2009) , or other studies on the potential food capacity (Timmons et al., 2008; Colasanti and Hamm, 2010) , that are more interested in the amount of hectares needed to satisfy the food demand of the city, considering an ideal yield based on hypothetical crop/livestock management. Our study confirms the need for more on-farm analysis. In our opinion, however, both on-farm and statistical local data are needed in order to examine the factors affecting the food production capacity. Hence, there is a need for a more agronomical approach that should also take into account food planning policies (Morrison et al., 2011) and analyses at the local level. We thus recommend that local authorities in charge of food and land planning include actual farm data in their assessments ( Tassinari et al., 2013) , and partnerships are created between private and public stakeholders from urban, periurban and rural areas, in order to support food production in periurban areas through new agri-urban projects.
